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MIAMI: Mell)bers of the Transsexual Action · 
Organisation (TAO) in-America have been - ' 
campaigning for more freely available sex- , ~ . 1 

,. i;hange surgery ;it prices below the $5,000 ~ :t 
~. at present charged for some operations. 
,. When T.i\O heard that 25,000 surgeons. 
i were to attend a congress in Miami orgimised 

by U1e Ame ·can College of Surgeons, they 
thought it wa too gdod a chance to miss. 

"We decide to hit then:i where it would ......_. 
make the most · pact," said TAO founder ' 

•· Angela Dou_glas. ''In the bedroom." . 
So.TAO pre p mlj}e-to-female trans

sexuals cruised the bars of the main hotels 
where congress delegates were staying, 

~ picking up_ surgeons. It was only when the 
, medics got their new-found girl friends back 

, ; to their hotel rooms that they discovered the ' 
package cam.e complete with male genitals. 

, One surgeon from Philadelphia, after 
.~ spending over $30 wining and dining a. 

pre-op at one.of the nicer restaurants, was 
,• reported to have gon~ into shock when he 

got the 'girl' back to his room <1t the llorral. · 
Hotel. "I was completely amazed," he said, 
wP,en he got over the surprise. " I was 

·'absolutely certain she wa~ a. woman." 
• TAO also Cf ports that post-op male-to-
,- female transsexuals were busy proving to 

' 

surgeons that the results of the operation 
.can be quite satisfactory· for all concerned. 
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, ·.,:Women were 
~m · · ' d ' :r en. 1n ' ra.g . 

TWO WOM.EN accosting motorists in a . city 
centre turned out , to be men · in " drag," an 
Appeal Court. judge __ ..........,......___,__-...-......__ __ 

s9id today. . · BY OUR LONDON 
Arreste,d cm a · wee · 

<lhal"ge, Dennis ·.Lyon.&, aged STAFF 1 · 
25, and his friend, Dav.id 
Tl!G"l'Qr, aged • 26, . insisted 
11hl!lt · '11he 1>01iice · ~hairged "11) th.e viefw ol th court 
them i·n ·ljhe names Of.. the qlla!lllion 'whether a per· 
".l'.>enJ¥" an-d '' Maro-aret." son is male or tamale !t$ a 

So 1t was u nder!> tho.se questllot1 al J.adt cand not of 
name..~ that the_y appeared at law. • ~ 'r 

Manchester Crown G<i unt "Their ph~ioal charac-
~sed of· import1.1;nfu.i:- fur teJ'istlics were <th-0att of men. I 
lJ'!llTl<>ral punposes m Picca· tt may be they wish to 
dill.Y. l\Ianohesber. •' ' become 1vomen ·a·nd feel 

Lyoru and 1'ayl-0r today th~lves tp be women ./ 
o~lmeQ th11 t thei~ convi.e- ~ut tlJ.e L'JSue doe not 
t1on of t he homosexu~l depend on their dfflire or} 
ol'l'encE> or importuning wiis psyohol.o!l'ical reasons." 
wrongfuJ because they were Lyons .and Tayt.Qr~ both of 
wpmen. , -. ,, Wmdcrort ~ad Bes\\'J(:!f 
'. Ru>t· LQr~ . ,Jµst i!;P .. Jame/; Manohe~ier'. were i~sed 
tf~ Mr ·~Usfu.cp Pli1~ll'l>S an<l leia re t.O appeal ag&inst their 
1thr Jq ti Stoc.k<1r . Jteld co.n1' icti-OM • and the.ir nine· 
}' . env1se. . . th j ·1 · 
~ _S:tic{ .Mr ,,ustiice S!«kEJI: ;. :Jri ~Y ~~ ~~~~M pa sect 
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Father suckled daughter 
· A slx·ye,ar-old girl who as a baby used to suckle. at 
her fad~her s breast is big~er than other cblldren her age 
accor Ing . to an American doctor. The father a 
4()..year·old transvestite, was able to aid his wife' in 
~reast . - feeding duties after he was t reated with a 
e!Ddal~- hormone that allowed hi:n to produce :milk 

sa1 ui- Leo Wollman.-AP. ' 

BLUE·S ! 
A MAN has every right to go 
o ut dressed in women's clothes, 
ChertseY: magistrates have ruled. 

. The maglstratQ que~tioned 
. whether Mr Fontana was behaving in 

SEX•CllANGE men need, n o lonrer be embanal!lled 
by stul.>bly phtns. '.l'wo d octon have successfuJly 
t.eslecl o. beard-banishing dl'UI' 'ou seven men who 
had become women. )teportlnir Jn the Brill.sh Journal 
of Sexual Medicine t oday, Professor Sir .Joho 
Dewhurst and Ur. Rosemar y Underhill say one mao 
was able to give up shaving C4)mpletely and the 
othcl'l;I needed to shave less often. In a case brought by police 

a~ainst Attilio Fontana for "irn· 
person.:iting a female by dressing as 
~uch", the Chairman of the bench . 
said they had no ju.--isdiction over the 
Fontana'> privat<l life. 

Mr. Fontana was ·arrested while · 
walking 'down a street in the Surrey 
village of En~el fi eld Green. He was 
d ressed as a 'woman but had a full 
hea rd . Police asked the court to o rder 
th~ defendant to keep the peace. 
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a way likely to cause a breach of the 
p~ce. In his defence ~Ir Fontana said • 
that' if there had been a violent re
action from the public it wo uld not 
be him who was brei}king the Jaw. 

Advising · Mr Fontana to dress · 
more conventionally in the future, 
magistra tes said : ''We have no reaso n 
to in terfere in your private life, tha t 's 
entirely up to you, but I think I must 
say that wh en you go out into th e 
public highway and dress as you did 
it is always possible tha t difficultie! 
will arise." 
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Sex poser Sor poUce 
POLIC E in Melbourne 's red• 
Jii:ht disrrict of St l<ilda .have 
a ex problem. Half of the 500 
streetwalkers cannot be charged 
with pro, titution because they 
are men or were born male. Jhe 
Jaw says that transvestites. and 
trans-sexuals can be charged 
only with JoiJering for ' homo· 
sexuaf purposes. '"If we can't 
prove a person's sex in court," 
said one officer, "the charge 
or prostituti on i$ di~missed_. 
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